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After Recess. imudreds of elerks who have drawn extra pay
for extra work. Some of them have positLlons

House again resolved itself into Committee in which they draw a sailary of $20 a year,

of S.Supply. fiand yet they .are allowed extra. pay for some
o pritling w'ork which tliey may do in the very

(In the Comrittee.) .ottice in which they are engaged. This is&4
growing evil and should be put a stop to nmv

Militia and Dhfence D)ept..45,42 5> anîd forever. It is a wronîg systemI and it is

Mr. FOSTER. There are eleven statutory one w hich should be drawn to the attention (of

iicreases of $50 and an additiona1 second- theO Goe0vernment an1(d the Hfouse.

class clerk to fill the place of one promnoted. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. I must
.E.C - say that this Department of Militia anil

Merl McM\U1,1LLEN. In connection with these Defence appears to be very heavily mainned.
sever.al neptartments I lce i ithat tereaire Thirty-two clerks and: messengers ought, in
quie for numerof lrk ho adrawio tn all conscience, to be enough, and there ought

s ay the e ra who ad n et to be a very distinct explanation of the rea-
extr ayitioro eir serices. t Ir hve dran son for the appointnent of another otticer.
theatenio of the, H-ouse for several sessionls Yurqietit-he epe <eedn
to thie fact that the systen of allowing clerks You require tehimrtsy-elfre people,rntende
wlc drzaw e.xtra pay for extra worlc is au of the iiinister hIniself , to superintend, the
whordr exa pclerical part of the expenditure of about
absurd one. $L250,O0 all told. I have known businesses

Ir. FOSTER. Does the lion. gentleialn of vastly larger extent conducted by lialf
say that any of the thirty-three clerks in this a dozen people. All these men, too, are very
departnent are drawing extra pay ? highly paid. Deducting the messengers,

Mr. McMULLEN. I speak of the syste there are twenty-nine gentlemen drawing
«eiérally ad I an not prepared to refer to $43,000, which represents an average salary

at.l justof about $1.500 apiece. I think, under the
paricuar jut nw.cii-cumstances, we.o shouild know Who this

Mr. FOST.ER. None of these are. extra gentleman is, and' what is the reason

Mr. McMULLEN. That may be so, but I of his enployment.

say that lhe custon isbecoming more coi- MFr. OSTER. It is the promotion from
mon in the several departments of te Gov- the third class to tlie second clas's of a gentle-
ernment. man who lias been at thie top of his class for

Mi. FOSTEl. I understaid the point my somte time, His place is tilled by a third-

friendl is aiig ait, but I think we hal better class clerk coming in at the minimum salary.
keep ourselvoes 1 the business-1ike rule of Mr. MeMULLEN. If the hon. mtinister
last year and the year before, whici uws to will look at page A-78 of the Auditor-Gen-
contine ourselves to the discussion of the itemn eral's Report, le will f'nd several cases of
under consideratin. There are none of these the class I have nentioned. For instance.
clerls drawing extra salary, a.nd my lhon. Lieut. -Col. Irwin, inspector of artillery, who
friend w\ill have ample opportunity of discuss- gets a salary of $2,300, is paid in addition
ing this matter when the partieular iteni to as commandant of batteries, for 36 das at
which he refers comes up. $1.25 per day, amounting to $457.50. On

Mr. McMULLEN. It is utterly impossible the same page the lion. gentleman will tind
for a nemuber to keep track of aill the pay- several cases of the same kind. I do think
imients of this kind for extra services. because tlis whole question of extra pay should re-
there s an enlormous list of these clerks who ceive some action at tie hands of the Gov-
draw extra pay. The hon., gentleman is evi. ernment. Every year it is getting worse.
dently anxious to get through supply as rapid Every man, the moment he is installed in
ly as possible and no one finds fault witl him office, seems to try to get sone hîio-k whereon
for proceeting with it so early in the sessu hoe can hang a caim for extra pay. amt very
but it is our dluty to have a reasonable and in- generally he gets it.
telligent discussion of the public expenditure. Sir RICHARID CARTWRIGI IT. I îh'ouîght
We cannot rush through these items, lest the Government had expressly statel that
we might find that certain matters have they were going te put a compete stcp te
escaped oir attention which should be the system of extra pay.
subject to the criticisms of hon. gentle-
men. We have a duty to perform in criti- Mr. FOSTER. That is quite true. My
cising expenditures, and we wish to per- hon. friend is speaking of a class of officers
forni that duty with all courtesy to the entirely outside of the departments at
hon. gentleman and his colleagues. This sb- Ottawa, and, in nearly every case believe
ject of extra pay to civil servants is one which there is the best of reasons for the double
deserves attention, because I have come to i pay, that is, the reason of economy. For
the conclusion that the first thing a clerk does instance, on a canal there is a man who acts
when he is placed in a position is to -look as lockmaster, but you want some one to
aroinid to see if he can obtain extra pay. Tic collect the tolls, and, instead of appointing
Minister of Finance can find on the first pages another man for that purpose, you allow the
of the Auditor-Geineral's Report the names of lockmaster a slight addition for dôing that
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